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Objective
This report was completed as part of the action 4 in the work plan for the China Fujian
Zhangzhou red swimming crab (RSC) - bottom trawl & pot/trap FIP. Action 4 aims at revising the
list of the secondary species caught in the fisheries and evaluating the impacts of the fisheries
on these species. This report mainly focuses on the revising of the secondary species list based
on the most recent fishery survey data.

Secondary Species
Since August 2018, Xiamen University scientific team has started the port-based fishery survey
for the RSC FIP. In the continuous surveys, the catch data of the trawl and trap fishery were
collected, analyzed, and written up into reports1. We extracted and compiled the data and
obtained the catch composition of the major species or species groups. In order to reflect the
most recent fisheries status, we used the most recent and complete catch data set of both the
trawl and trap fishery. For trawl fishery, we refer to the survey conducted in January-April 2021
and October 2021-April 2022 (except February) (Phase V). While for trap fishery, we refer to the
data collected in January-December 2019 (Phase III). We averaged the monthly catch
proportions provided by XMU’s report to measure the overall proportion of the species in the
fisheries.

The tables below represent the catch composition of trawl and trap fishery. Note that data were
not collected species-wise for some groups such as cephalopods.

Table 1. Main catch composition of the non-target species in the RSC trawl fishery in
January-April 2021 and October 2021-April 2022 (except February)

Species (group) Average proportion

Trachinocephalus myops & Saurida spp.狗母鱼&蛇鲻 8.13%

Evynnis cardinalis 二长棘犁齿鲷 6.52%

Sillaginidae spp.鱚 3.29%

Decapterus maruadsi & Trachurus japonicus蓝圆鰺&竹筴鱼 4.97%

Mullidae spp.绯鲤 1.61%

1 Monomia haanii Fishery Improvement Project in Dongshan County, China I-V (Xiamen
University, Liu & Lin)



Ammodytidae spp.玉筋鱼 9.60%

Trichiuridae spp.带鱼 1.14%

Tetraodontidae spp.鲀 1.77%

Charybdis natator善泳蟳 0.17%

Calappa philargius逍遥馒头蟹 0.42%

Octopus variabilis & Octopus ocellatus蛸 3.00%

Loliginidae sp.枪乌贼 5.28%

Sepiidae sp.墨鱼 1.84%

Table 2. Main catch composition of the non-target species in the RSC trap fishery in
January-December 2019

Species (group) Average

Charybdis natator善泳蟳 14.93%

Calappa philargius逍遥馒头蟹 6.92%

Gymnothorax spp.裸胸鳝 4.37%

Trachinocephalus myops & Saurida spp.狗母鱼&蛇鲻 3.81%

Epinephelus awoara青石斑鱼 6.12%

Scolopsis vosmeri伏氏眶棘鲈 4.86%

Upeneus japonicus日本绯鲤 1.56%

Parupeneus chrysopleuron黄带副绯鲤 2.45%

Evynnis cardinalis 二长棘犁齿鲷 11.48%

Choerodon azurio蓝猪齿鱼 2.26%

Takifugu spp.红鳍东方鲀 2.80%

Cephalopods头足类 4.21%

Other crabs其他蟹类 0.78%

MSC defines secondary species as “species in the catch that are within the scope of the MSC
program but are not considered primary or ETP species.” Essentially, these are species that do
not have management tools and measures in place, and are also not known to be threatened.
According to the MSC criteria for the classification of main (generally ≥ 5% of the catch) and
minor (generally < 5% of the catch) species, we further categorized the main secondary species
and minor secondary species of the non-target species in the trawl and trap fishery, which are
presented in the below table.



Table 3. Main and minor secondary species in the RSC trawl and trap fishery

Trawl Trap

Main secondary species
(group)
≥ 5% of the catch

Trachinocephalus myops &
Saurida spp.
狗母鱼&蛇鲻

Evynnis cardinalis
Threadfin porgy 二长棘犁齿鲷

Ammodytidae spp.
玉筋鱼

Loliginidae sp.
枪乌贼

Charybdis natator
善泳蟳

Calappa philargius
逍遥馒头蟹

Epinephelus awoara
青石斑鱼

Evynnis cardinalis
二长棘犁齿鲷

sardines (Sardinella spp.)
沙丁鱼

Pacific saury (Cololabis saira)
秋刀鱼

Minor secondary species
(group)
< 5% of the catch

Sillaginidae spp.
鱚

Decapterus maruadsi &
Trachurus japonicus
蓝圆鰺&竹筴鱼

Mullidae spp.
绯鲤

Trichiuridae spp.
带鱼

Tetraodontidae spp.
鲀

Charybdis natator
善泳蟳

Calappa philargius
逍遥馒头蟹

Octopus variabilis & Octopus
ocellatus
蛸

Sepiidae sp.
墨鱼

Gymnothorax spp.
裸胸鳝

Trachinocephalus myops &
Saurida spp.
狗母鱼&蛇鲻

Scolopsis vosmeri
伏氏眶棘鲈

Upeneus japonicus
日本绯鲤

Parupeneus chrysopleuron
黄带副绯鲤

Choerodon azurio
蓝猪齿鱼

Takifugu spp.
红鳍东方鲀

Cephalopods
头足类

For the bottom trap fishery, the main secondary species include Trachinocephalus myops &
Saurida spp., threadfin porgy (Evynnis cardinalis), Ammodytidae spp. and mitre squid
(Loliginidae sp.). The minor secondary species include Sillaginidae spp., Decapterus maruadsi
& Trachurus japonicus, Mullidae spp., Trichiuridae spp., Tetraodontidae spp., Charybdis natator,
Calappa philargius, Octopus variabilis & Octopus ocellatus, and Sepiidae sp..



For the trap fishery, Charybdis natator, Calappa philargius, Epinephelus awoara, Evynnis
cardinalis are considered as main secondary species as they accounted for more than 5% in the
total catch. At the same time, sardines (Sardinella spp.) and Pacific saury (Cololabis saira) were
commonly used as bait in the trap fishery, and the estimated amount of bait used was 1,800
kg/vessel/day. According to XMU’s survey, the average total catch per trip (kg/vessel/trip) for a
trap vessel was 2514.12 kg. The bait usage was significant. Therefore the sardines (Sardinella
spp.) and Pacific saury (Cololabis saira) are considered as main secondary species, too. The
minor secondary species include Gymnothorax spp. ,Trachinocephalus myops & Saurida spp. ,
Scolopsis vosmeri, Upeneus japonicus, Parupeneus chrysopleuron, Choerodon azurio, Takifugu
spp., and cephalopods.

The next step will be to evaluate fishery impacts on the main secondary species of greatest
conservation concern.


